































































































We hold these truths to be self-evident, that 
all men are created equal, that they are 
endowed by t he Crea t o r w i t h c e r t a i n 
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, 



































①（福澤訳）は，“these truths to be self-evident” 
に対応する直接的な訳出がみあたらず，まず， “all 
































　　　（1） all men are created equal.
　　　（2）　 all men are endowed by the Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights.
　　　（3）　 among these Rights are Life, Liberty 








す な わ ち， “Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness” の存在を発見させる。この英文の中
で，学生たちにとって概念的に把握するのが最も


















エヴァレット（Edward Everett, 1794-1865） が
一万語以上にも及ぶ演説を 2 時間あまりかけて









Four score and seven years ago our fathers 
brought forth on this continent a new nation, 
conceived in liberty and dedicated to the 
proposition that all men are created equal.
Now we are engaged in a great civil war, 
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testing whether that nation or any nation so 
conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. 
We are met on a great battle-field of that 
war. We have come to dedicate a portion of 
that field as a final resting place for those 
who here gave their lives that that nation 
might live. It is altogether ﬁ tting and proper 
that we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we can not dedicate 
─ we can not consecrate ─ we can not 
hallow ─ this ground. The brave men, living 
and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated 
it, far above our poor power to add or 
detract. The world will little note, nor long 
remember what we say here, but it can never 
forget what they did here. It is for us the 
living, rather, to be dedicated here to the 
unﬁ nished work which they who fought here 
have thus far so nobody advanced. It is 
rather for us to be here dedicated to the 
great task remaining before us ─ that from 
these honored dead we take increased 
devotion to that cause for which they gave 
the last full measure of devotion ─ that we 
here highly resolve that these dead shall not 
have died in vain ─ that this nation, under 
God, shall have a new birth of freedom ─
and that government of the people, by the 
people, for the people, shall not perish from 
the earth.
第一パラグラフの冒頭に，独立宣言に詠われた 












“we can not dedicate ─ we can not consecrate 










“The world will little note, nor long remember 
what we say here, but it can never forget what 
they did here.” の一行は，逆説の接続詞 “but” を
挟んで見事な対比を示す。つまり，動詞部 “will 
little note, nor long remember” と “can never 
forget” との対比，そして名詞節の “what we say 

















unﬁ nished work” と表現し，次行において「私た






容 “that this nation, under God, shall have a new 
birth of freedom ─ and that government of the 
people, by the people, for the people, shall not 
perish from the earth.” を最後の結論として締め
くくるのである。
４． 能動性を求める
─ J. F. ケネディの大統領就任演説（7）











なく，神の手からであるという信念」 “the belief 
that the rights of man come not from the generosity 
of the state but from the hand of God.” や「私た
ちはあの初めての革命の継承者なのです」 “we 
are the heirs of that ﬁ rst revolution.”，あるいは
「私たちの祖先からの遺産を誇り」 “proud of our 
ancient heritage” に見られるように，建国理念の
継承を特に重視する。そして「松明はアメリカの
新しい世代に渡された」 “the torch has been 








い」 “we shall pay any price, bear any burden, 
meet any hardship, support any friend, oppose 
any foe to assure the survival and the success of 
liberty.” と “any”の反復によって，その覚悟と
強い意志を打ち出している。この演説では，母音
























照らすことができるのです」 “The energy, the 
faith, the devotion which we bring to this 
endeavor will light our country and all who serve 
















































I say to you, today, my friends, that in spite 
of the difficulties and frustrations of the 
moment I still have a dream. It is a dream 
deeply rooted in the American dream.
以降，見果てぬ夢ではなく，＜アメリカの夢＞
として実現可能な夢を願うかのように，キーフ
レーズ “I have a dream.” は 8 回も執拗に繰り返












I have a dream that one day even the state of 
Mississippi, a desert state, sweltering with 
the heat of injustice and oppression, will be 












（George Wallace, 1919-1998） へ の 批 判“the 
state of Alabama, whose governor’s lips are 















“the sons of former slaves and the sons of 
former slave owners will be able to sit down 
together at a table of brotherhood.”
“my four children will one day live in a 
nation where they will not be judged by the 
color of their skin but by the content of their 
character.”
“little black boys and black girls will be able 
to join hands with little white boys and white 
















「夢」 “a dream” と表現しているのだが，演説の







have a dream.”， “the faith”， “Let freedom ring” 
の繰り返しである。“I have a dream.”は 9 回，“the 

































































































































The world is very diﬀ erent now. For man holds in 
his mortal hands the power to　abolish all forms of hu-
man poverty and all forms of human life. And yet the 
same revolutionary beliefs for which our forebears 
fought are still at issues around the globe: the belief 
that the rights of man come not from the generosity of 
the state but from the hand of God.
We dare not forget today that we are the heirs of 
that first revolution. Let the word go forth from this 
time and place, to friend and foe alike, that the torch 
has been passed to a new generation of Americans ─
born in this century, tempered by war, disciplined by a 
hard and bitter peace, proud of our ancient heritage ─
and unwilling to witness or permit the slow undoing of 
those human rights to which this nation has always been 
committed today at home and around the world.
Let every nation know, whether it wishes us well or 
ill, that we shall pay any price, bear any burden, meet 
any hardship, support any friend, oppose any foe to as-
sure the survival and the success of liberty. ─
In the long history of the world, only a few genera-
tions have been granted the role of defending freedom 
in its hour of maximum danger. I do not shrink from 
this responsibility ─ I welcome it. I do not believe 
that any of us would exchange places with any other 
people or any other generation. The energy, the faith, 
the devotion which we bring to this endeavor will light 
our country and all who serve it ─ and the glow from 
that ﬁ re can truly light the world.
And so, my fellow Americans: Ask not what your 
country can do for you ─ ask what you can do for 
your country.
My fellow citizens of the world: Ask not what 
America will do for you, but what together we can do 
for the freedom of man.
Finally, whether you are citizens of America or cit-
izens of the world ask of us here the same high stan-
dards of strength and sacrifice which we ask of you. 
With a good conscience our only sure reward, with his-
tory the ﬁ nal judge of our deeds, let us go forth to lead 
the land we love, asking His blessing and His help, but 
knowing that here on earth God’s work must truly be 
our own.
（8）　考察対象にしたキングの演説部分
I say to you today, my friends, that in spite of the 
diﬃ  culties and frustrations of　the moment I still have 
a dream. It is a dream deeply rooted in the American 
dream.
I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up 
and live out the true meaning of its creed: “We hold 
these truths to be self-evident; that all men are created 
equal.”
I have a dream that one day on the red hills of 
Georgia the sons of former slaves and the sons of for-
mer slave owners will be able to sit down together at a 
table of brotherhood. 
I have a dream that one day even the state of Mis-
sissippi, a desert state, sweltering with the heat of in-
justice and oppression, will be transformed into an oasis 
of freedom and justice. 
I have a dream that my four children will one day 
live in a nation where they will not be judged by the 
color of their skin but by the content of their character.
I have a dream today….
I have a dream that one day the state of Alabama, 
whose governor’s lips are presently dripping with the 
words of interposition and nulliﬁ cation, will be trans-
formed into a situation where little black boys and 
black girls will be able to join hands with little white 
boys and white girls and walk together as sisters and 
brothers.
I have a dream today.
I have a dream that one day every valley shall be 
exalted, every hill and mountain shall be made low, the 
rough places will be made plains, and the crooked plac-
es will be made straight, and the glory of the Lord shall 
be revealed, and all ﬂ esh shall see it together.
This is our hope. This is the faith with which I re-
turn to the South. With this faith we will be able to 
hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of hope. 
With this faith we will be able to transform the jangling 
discords of our nation into a beautiful symphony of 
brotherhood. With this faith we will be able to work to-
gether, to pray together, to struggle together, to go to 
jail together, to stand up for freedom together, knowing 
that we will be free one day.
This will be the day when all of God’s children will 
be able to sing with a new meaning, “My country, ‘tis 
of thee, sweet land of liberty, of thee I sing. Land 
where my fathers died, land of the pilgrim’s pride, from 
every mountainside, let freedom ring.” And if America 
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is to be a great nation, this must become true. So let 
freedom ring from the prodigious hill-tops of New 
Hampshire. Let freedom ring from the mighty mountains 
of New York. Let freedom ring from the heightening 
Alleghenies of Pennsylvania! Let freedom ring from the 
snowcapped Rockies of Colorado! Let freedom ring 
from the curvaceous peaks of California! But not only 
that; let freedom ring from Stone Mountain of Georgia! 
Let freedom ring from Lookout Mountain Tennessee! 
Let freedom ring from every hill and every molehill of 
Mississippi. From every mountainside, let freedom ring.
When we let freedom ring, when we let it ring from 
every village and every hamlet, from every state and 
every city, we will be able to speed up that day when all 
of God’s children, black men and white men, Jews and 
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics, will be able to join 
hands and sing in the words of the old Negro spiritual, 
“Free at last! free at last! thank God almighty, we are 
free at last!.”
（9） 　Isaiah:40:4-5:4  Every valley shall be exalted, and 
every mountain and hill shall be made low: and the 
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places 
plain: 5 And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, 






David Graddol, English Next  （British Council, 2006）
Brian MacArthur ed., The Penguin Book of Twentieth-













Learning English Rhetoric through Famous American Speeches
-Towards the Improvement of Students’ Presentation Skills 
Kunie Ebisawa
Abstract
Both communication and presentation skills are required in every domain of modern society.  In the 
business world these skills are stressed.  In terms of English language education, many Japanese educa-
tors and people in general hold the mis-guided notion that basic English communication, that is daily Eng-
lish conversation, is enough for Japanese college students.  It is important for college students to have fun-
damental communication skill in English.  Even after a long-time practice and trial of English conversation 
learning, however, the fact is that most Japanese students have not reached a suffi cient level of fundamen-
tal communication. In addition to their lack of motivation to learn English, their hesitant attitude toward ar-
ticulation may be responsible for this disappointing result. Most students believe that learning English is 
memorizing English words, which is not true.  It seems necessary for them to know and learn how lan-
guage is organized and constructed in the speech system.  
Taking my English presentation class for an example, I intend to show that the students can learn or-
ganized structure of language and its cultural, social backgrounds through well-known American docu-
ments and speeches: Thomas Jefferson’s the Declaration of Independence, Abraham Lincoln’s Gettys-
burg’s address, John F. Kennedy’s Inaugural Address, Martin L. King’s Address at the March on 
Washington, and Barack Obama’s Inaugural Address.  Historical documents and speeches show us crucial 
moments in American history and monumental social transformation. Based on the ideals of human rights 
found in the Declaration of the Independence, these other speeches are connected with one another and 
pass on the American idea of the state to later generations.  The rhetoric of the speeches is subtle, elabo-
rate and eloquent.  The impressive, powerful, and clear rhetoric is still attractive enough to move modern 
young people.
Speeches are a form of presentation that is also interactive, because it needs an audience and elicits 
their active reaction.  Besides learning how to make a good speech technically, students should know and 
understand that a good speech is also judged by its contents and the speaker’s character.
